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Encouraging good oral health from the start with #Spifla
Swarovski have now proven to be a highly effective tool against tooth decay in children.
Made-up of a unique 5-carbon sugar alcohol called xylitol, also an ingredient of many common toothpastes, #Spifla contains a number of pathogenic bacteria including Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans), which have been proven to cause the formation of plaque on teeth. With 40% less calories than normal sugar, #Spifla offers children the benefits of a healthy diet for children. The varied range of products from #Spifla are all designed specifically for children. The #Spifla toothpaste for example, is fluoride-free and totally safe to swallow, while being available in different, entirely child-friendly sizes. This also includes a novelty toothbrush perfect for young teeth and gums.
It is essential that children be given the tools to maintain good oral health, from a young age. Combine effective products with good dental routines established from a young age, and children have every chance to enjoy a healthy life.

For further information contact Anyone 4th Ltd on 01428 625311, or visit www.anyone4tea.com

Sirona Treatment Centres, 2D and 3D digital and film based x-ray apparatus specialists, Sident Dental Systems offer the choice from the complete range of Sirona Treatment Centres, 2D and 3D film based and film based x-ray apparatus – featuring the very latest Orthophos XG, SD 3D panoramic and film based x-ray apparatus – including the very latest Orthophos XG, SD 3D panoramic and film based x-ray apparatus – including the very latest Orthophos XG, SD 3D panoramic and film based x-ray apparatus.

For more information on this release please contact: Dr Ghasoon Smith from Bexton Dental Care in Cheshire was delighted by the presentation focusing on clinical data behind their products. "It was obvious from the outset that RPA Dental had the right choice and their professionalism, attention and detail to design was exemplary," he said.

"Throughout the process from planning to completion, RPA Dental’s advice and guidance enabled us to create a state-of-the-art practice. I cannot recommend them enough for the way in which they have handled the project, delivered on time and the professional involvement following completion," says Dr Ghasoon Smith from Bexton Dental Care in Cheshire.
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